
Making Paper.
TLe manufacture of paper pulp and

paper ftoir common gTcsa is one of the
latest novelties for which a patent has
been obtained. Any of tbe common
grasses found in tbe field, lawn or meadow
may be used, and it is claimed that the
green grass pulp produced from them may
be manufactured into paper cf great
strength and length of fiber, and possess-
ing tenacity, softness and inflexibility :
and further, that this paper is even softer
and more transparent than that made of
linen.

An advantage not to be overlooked is
the one of economy, si ace one square foot
of ground gives, in the whole year, from
0.7 to 1.5 of a pound of green grass,
making from 30.402 to 65.340 pounds to
the acre. A pound of green crass makes
one-four-th to one-sixt- of a pound dried
equal to 17,979 pounds dried grass to an
acre. Finally one pound of dried grass
gives about one-thir- d to oue-fnrt- h of a
pound of fine bleached and finished paper,
or 2,811 pounds of finished paper to the
acre.

Bo long as the sap is in circulation and
the chloroptiyl, silica and other inorganic
matters are not diied in, in which event
the fiber is ceriouslv impaired for the pur-
pose of paper, either old or young grass
may be used, but to avoid daDger, ii is
best to have the gr-- sa cut nr mown before
it begins to bloom.

The first procrss of nianufature is to
pass tbe grass between the rollers of a
press, which crushes or loosens the fiber
and squeezes out most of the sap. It is
then freed from flirt, by being thoroughly
agitated or washed by other means in a
large tank of water, in temperature either
warm or cold. A perforated false bottom
in the tank sustains the grass and allows
the dirt to fall into the coir partment be-

low, from which a pipe gives egress to
the dirt and wash water. AlUr sufficient
washing the crushed crass is boiled in an
open kuttle or a steam kettle with lye, in
proportions of about one-tent- of a pound
of caustic soda, or two tenths of a pound
of caustic potash, or of lime to
one hundred pounds of grass. With an
open kettle the boil iug is continued from
four to five hours; with a steam kettle two
hours will suffice.

From the kettle the material goes into a
filtering trough of magnesia for about
thirty minutes, then is placed a third time
in a solution of carbonate of soda ; and,
finally, a second time in a solution of
sulphuric acid. These operations may be
repeated more or less till the pulp is as
fine and white as required, after which it
is wasbtd in clear water. Another method
is to filter the crushed pulp with water
class and bleach it with a solution of
choloride of lime or chloride of soda- - Still
another is to bieacn the crude pulp in
chloride gas, then in a soiution of chloride
of soda, and finish with water glass, after
which the pulp is washed with clear
water.

Otilto Mrf,

There are uiea in 2tew York and other
cities who paint and powder. The num
ber is small, but they exht. if the state
ment of drugguts, barbel s and dealers in
toilet preparations are to be trusted. They
are usually young men, not of the highest
fashion, and are to le fouud occasionally
in the lobbies of theatres, or speaking ng-li-

at tbe r'rench bails. The practice
began a few years sgo, and has not nour
ished. 1 he custom of banging the hair
among men, on the other Land, grew very
rapidly. Capoul the tenor, gave it impetus
and now in almost any assembly frequent
ed by the well to do youth of the city there
are one or more men s heads with banged
hair. A druggist, of tw York, in speak'
ing on the sunject said:

"We sell niuuy botths of cosmetics,
blootiis, lily whites, and the like, to men.
and tbe inference is that they buy for their
wives or sisters, tut in son.e instances they
ucciuestioiiab'y buy for themselves. It
doesn't need a prteliced eye to tell this.
The (fleet on i lie li ce is discern
ible."

Speaking of cosmetics, are any of
them Laruilestf ''

"I could nr.t rec uiu n;l a single oce
eonscieuciousiy. Ti-e- ail contain ingre-
dients mere or Kss ii junous, and should
not be used with any trtquency."

A barber, win place is near Twenty-thir- d

street, and who counts many young
men about town an.oi;g his customers,
said:

The dei-ir- e to look beautiful is about
as stiocg in an idle young man as it is in
idle young woman. Many ot my custom
ers have no end of trouble in fixing tnem-selv-

up. I sell a good deal in the way
of liquid cosmetic, though nothing like
lily white or pearl wa.li. Young fellows
will come heie twice a day to haye their
faces well rubbed with a mixture of bay
rum, glycerine, and several other fluids
which has a soothing effect on the skin.
They come ontenibly to be shaved ia the
morning and to have their hair dressed at
night, but they riaJly wast tlieir faces at-

tended to. They often say: ' Put a little
powder on my chin, it looks so black;"
but if you put a little powder all over the
lace and then smooth it down, and make
a feint of rubbmg it off with a towel,
they're sure to come again."

There is quite a house in Fourteenth
street devoted entirely, according to its
maiiy sins, "to the beaut ification of the
person." The reporter cliiuoed to the
second 3 Kir, operxa a glass door, and found
himself in a small receptkn room. A girl
was addressing circulars at a table, tier
complexion is decidedly bad. Fcrhaps,
however, she is only a subject. Again,
he may be a re. uit

What did yot wih. Fir!"' she asked.
IX you do up men's I ices'''
Oh, yes," with a critical look; T11

call inadaur." JIa iame came and tbe
reporter stated his errand. She thought a
moment and tlu n said:

I see no reas n why a g nMeman should
not impmvehis c tmpicxi id. 1 have seven
regular male Two of them
come three turns a week and have their
nails and hair attended to, besides the
facer

"What do you do to the face?"
Fint we use a str njnil lotion with

considerable camphor m it, which takes
the natural oil out of ll.e fare. Tlien we
remove the t leiiiitUt. Jfjles are taken
out with a prepiain of iron. Then we
build the complexion up with " and she
went on to give a lit ot coucoctions.

"What kind of men are llnse, mad&mci"
"Oh,-- ' said she, "they're nice young

men; quite nice."

trio 1'illlon.

It our T&iiduioliirni who are now liy
ing will ouiy aurviw long enough they
niav ret ttiid ill fashion as
young Kirls and lx ili a araiu. The old
timus are ruining iu ou Unlike a flood.
Only a fw year ago we had the "lena-iananc- e"

i tbe 1 I time tally-h- o

coaches, with wealthy and fashion-
able young iu u g as coachmen
and btutilul youi.'g tuM fitting on
tbe scat wttu tin-i- uLil i; (inuring their
drivicg. Theu euuie the "rrinusNtnee-"-
of bnu-- s ati.tir. U, candlebtieks, and the
crockry of tii r iiaja. Ail the world
kuowa tnat incur W tide is the apostle
not only of the Mii.rl iwer and the lily,
but of kne-- l n- - ;nsnd nit stockings
for men. Su , Uuru there is to be

"reiiiAi-a:i--- " i f that uit charming
of old ruU.Cij. "jull ou" r.ding. The
y.'yi'r, with ;iriiil le regarj for
tbo in. rani- - td j uui readers,

that r:un.g iiiition "cotisiata in
aittiiu on a au.ie a voting gen-tlma- u

w ho ir imt f r liora-iiar- k exer-
cise, wud au-tai- ni y ..nrx If by a tight
grapalut 1.I-- . ini:iiy a MtuaUou
that i xut t:r-i'l- avor-ite- J I t the
gent!-Bi-u.- " it m:.y some
cuurar ou t'.ie part 1 the lady
and the gel.tl- - t:tu to r ViV this pleaa-a- .t

way of t.a;' s i fciritig. but the
piuuerrs in tl.B i'U-it- will suuu Lave
tje&ty ii ia..t t .ih. may at.il
prvier a !' o n tu-- fr
tu ti ext-nrv- t nt tin re is tt ia
that tLr same um nine to Lsug on to
OS aiaUit-- r a that the sopplua.

AGRICULTURE.

How To Rajs Fin Cbrioxs. Any laad
that will raise a rood crop of ore, exeept
still clar or gravelly toil. suitable (or
onions. We select a sandy loam with a
light mixture of clay, as it is easiet to work
and produces good crops. Land that has
been worked two years previously in hoed
crops, and kept entirely free from weeds.
would be in a desirable condition to com'
mence with. Gather off any refuse that
may be on it, and in October apply fifty
cart loads of manure to an acre. 1 be ma
nure should have been twice turned during
the previous summer, and well fermented,
to destroy any weed seeds that may be in
it. bpread the manure evenly on tbe land,
and plow it under, taking a narrow furrow
which will mix the manure more tnorougu- -

ly with the soil. This will be all vhe pre
paration needed in tbe falL As early in
the spring as the ground can be worked
without injury, give it a thorough dragging
first with an iron drag, then with a brush
drag, after which rake tbe entire piece with
steel hand rakes. Stretcb. your line per
fectly straight along outside rf your bad.
then with a wooden n.aiker containing
five teeth fourte.-- inches apart mart off
your ground, running your outside tooth
along the line; returning, place tbe outside
tooth in the last mark, and follow it for a
guide, repeating this operation until the
niece is all marked. We use a seed drill
with a roller attached. Alott of the drills

ave places in the bottom of tbe feed box
umbered; Jio. 4 usually sowing 4 pounds

of seed to tbe acre, Ino. 6 five pounds, Ao.
six pounds. How the thinnest when

large oniois axe wanted, provided you can
rely on the teed, frocure good seed at
whatever price, for without it all your la
bor will be lost. Coyer the seed half an
inch deep. As soon as the onions are ap
so they can be seen the length of the row,
give them tbe first hoeing, just skimming
the ground between the rewa. e use
hoe made expressly for that purpose. The
blade is eight icchss long and one and a
half broad, with a long, crooked shank
set in a handle five feet long. The shape
ef tbe hoe allows the earth to pass over the
blade without moving it out of 1.8 place.
In a few Cays after give them the second
hoeing, this time close up to the plants,
after which weeding must be commenced.
This operation requires to be carefully and
thoroughly done; the weeder must get
down to his work on bis knees astride of
the row, stirring the sarth around the
plants, in order to destroy any weeds that
have just started and cannot be seen. In
ten days or two weeks they will require
auother hoeing and weeding similar to tbe
last, and two weeks later give them still
another hoeing, and if necessary, another
weeding. If the work has been thorough
ly done, and at tbe proper trme, tbe crop
will not need anything more until ready to
gather. When the tons die and fall, the
crop should be pulled and spread evenly
on the ground to dry in about a week after
being pulled, turn, or rather stir them with
a wooden rake, and when the tops have
become perfectly dry, cut them off one
half an irch from the bulb. Whea the
crop is designed for market, it sLould not
be exposed to me weainir longer man ne-

cessary to cure the crop, as the onions will
lose their bnnht color by exposure.

Fowls will never touch food, if they can
help it, whicn lies near any droppings or an
unclean place. Speciil care should be
taken, therefore, to cleanse the ground of
all pecs and ruts daily. The smaller the
runs the greater must be the cleanliness
and the labor spent on it.

What AIanihe Loses by HiATixe.
It is not always true that a pile of manure
steaming with heat and smelling strongly
is losing ammonia. Ammonia is a very
volatile and pungent gas and might he
known by its peculiar scent, which is free-

ly given oft by close, horse
stables, or by the coat of horses.
But it is not often that this peculiar scent
escapes from manure heaps; on the contra
ry it is a more disagreeable odor, similar
t that of rotten eecs. This is sulphurated
hydrogen, and not ammonia, and occasions
no lot to manure except tbe sulphur. If,
in making a manure pile some plaster is
mixed in tbe heap, all the ammonia will be
caught axil held by it, and all the water
contained in the manure will also contain
a large quantity (700 times its bulk) of it,
and will not give it off at a heat that can
be raised in a manure pile. If the manure
ia left to heat and get dry and 'fire fang'e
or slowly burn to a while, dry, liht stuff'
then the ammonii is lust and tbe inanur,
seriously injured.

Dasmiox Colts. Toung horses.
when shedding their teeth, and older ones.
when put on higher feeding than they are
accustomea to, sometimes surxer irom a
swelling of tbe mouth called lam pas. The
ridges or bars protect below the teeth, and
prevent or interfere with mastication. For
constitutional treatment, give the mashes
previously described, and either acarify
the bars with a sharp knife, or rub them
with a slice, of lunar caustic Horses to
whom the mashes have been given, and
whose mouths have bad no other treatment
than frequent rubbings with coarse dry
salt, have rapidly got rid cf the lairpas.
Other swellings of the mouth, or rather in
s de the cheek, called "bags," or "barbs,'
can be reduced in tbe same way.

Steers weighing from 1200 to 1 00
pounds best suit the British butchers.
they can cut up ll.e carcasses of such most
economically for their customers, and the
iie of the pieces are more acceptable

to them. With bhort horns, Uerefords,
and roiled Angus came; and the crosses
of their males en good-size- native females
the steers, if well fed from calfhood, can
be easily made to attain the above weights
the spring they aie two or three years
old--

Distemper in a colt taxes about thiee
weeks to run its course. All the medicine
required is a light dose of Epsom skills
ssy four to six ounces and good nursing.
Give warm bran mashes, linseed or oat
meal gruel; keep tbe anitual warm, and
rub the legs with cloths dipped in hot
water; a tabiespoonful of mustard in the
water would be beneficial if the legs seem
to be weak and numb.

Linseed cake is e useful in moderate
quantities for niiwh cows in keeping up
tbelr condition, and also enriching, to some
extent, their milk. It is fattening tood,
and should not be fed liberally lo milch
cows. In nutritive value 22 3 parts ot oil
cake are equal to one bundled parts of
good hay. V hrn used judiciously with
other feed it is certainly beneticid, and
will not destroy the butter particle in the
cream.

At the recent meeting of llic Illinois
Dairymen's Aaocitti n a pper was read
ty a member urging that tht cow isqueen
and her prod ict is kin. In view ot the
fart that the number of mi'ch cows in tbe
Northwest has increa-ut- sixty per cent in

n years it was argued that tbe commer-
cial surcnary ones cia'uied by c it'on and
since by corn ready belonged to butter and
chtese.

Gsass grown on manured laud gives a
more nutritive fodder, rirlier (espwially
iu sltiun i. 0'i) than fctt a grown upon
wiinianuie--t or pxuly m inured land. Tne
d.BYreacv is ine!:ni-- s as great as ten per
cent

IweatioathiNS iy tne ressury cattl-couinii- sn

n show that there is bo pleuro-
pneumonia anion - rattle w est of t:e Itxky
Mountain.

It israliu!a:d that we gvlon cf white
paint will cover atout fe ur yards of
surface.

llsivtf 'w's som t met rcrive severe
s in In lug to Cy down from toga

perele.
A rrcr ttusil adoitioa of ciyecriae to

con-Hi- t B giue bntlnesa,

Tbrse pints f f4 milk cnttatn as
much autruurnt as a pound of beeL

DOMEBTia

How to Kmx Mxst. As it is time to
nnt memt nn for the s'immer. I will give
you my receipt. First, take store goods
box, bore soma small holes In tbe bottom,
then salt your meat in it; use no brine.
When salt enough, take up and smoke;
when smoked enough, take the same box.
nut a laver of clean, dry ealt in the bot
tom, then a layer of meat; do not let one
piece touch another or the box; cover the
layer of meat level over wun sail, anu ma

continue till you get your meat all in,
Keen in smoke bouse or some diy place.
We have kept ours this way fcr several
years, and found it very good.

Hew to Preserve Ecus. By the fol-

lowing process eges mty be kept fresh for
many mouths: On removing me eggs irom
tbe nest, they are coated with butter in
which two or three per cent, of salicylic
acid has been dissolve.1, and then tney are
placed, individually, in a box filled with
extremely fine and absolutely dry saw
duaU Care must be taken that the eggs
do not tonch each otler, and that they
are completely enveloped in sawdust; and
should these precautions De sinciiy

Uev will keen fresh fcr several
months, possibly for more than a year.

Is a. Brass Kettuj Haee for Cookiso
ik? A brass kettle may be used with safe
ty for cooking if thoroughly well seour
ed before being used. The scouring
should be done with fine bath brick and
afterward with hot water. No acid, such
as vinegar, should be used in cooking in
a brass kettle. ' W hen the kettle is done
with for the time, it should be scoured and
Dutawavin a dry place, where it will
always be ready for use after simply wash
ing.

How to Detkkhi.m tbe Fcritt or
Watfb To detect impurity in well
water, put a tumbler of it in a warm plaee
for ten days. If free from organic matter
it will remain sweet, but if impure it will
begin to smell disagreeably. Otherwise a
small quantity of nitric acid may be pour
ed into a glass or the water; it organic
matter is present it will become oxidised
and turn brown and color the water in
few hours.

Xaoabom witb Ktios Break half
nound ot macaroni into short bits; cook
tender In boiling, salted water. Drain
well; put into a deep dish and pour over it
a cup of drawn butter in which has been
stirred two beaten egiga, and two table-snoonfu-ls

grated cheese, with salt and
pepper. Loosen the macaroni to alio
the sauce to penetrate tbe mass. Pass
more grated cheese with it.

Orakoi 1'cddiio. Orated rind of tiro
and juice and soft pulp of three oranges,
half a pint of sugar, halt a pint of milk,
four eggs, two Boston crackers rolled and
sifted, or four and a half teaspoonfuls of
rolled and sifted cracker, one ounce ol
butter. Cream the butter, stir in the gra
ted rind, the juice and sugar, tbe well
beaten eggs and crackers; add the milk.
mix well and bake in a pudding dish lined
witn paste.

Graham Bread. To two pounds of
graham flour allow a pint ot milk, pint
of water, a wmeglassful of molasses.
teasroonful of salt, and half a teispoonful
of soda, and two teaspoonfuls of strong
veast. Beat tbe yeast, molasste, soda
and salt in lukewarm milk and water,
Stir in the flour until too stiff to use I
spoon. Jxncad and bake as usual.

G 1X6 ir Ssaps. One cup of lard, one
cud of molasses, one cup of sugar, one
teaspoonful of ginger, one teaspoonful ot
soda, dissolved in a little water, lioil the
sugar, molasses and lard five minutes; let
it cool and then add the ether ingredients
and flour ti make it stiff; bake ia a quick
oven and keep in a dry, open place.

Flais Flcm Fcddixo. One cup chop- -

ped raisins, one cup currants, two thirds
cup suet, one half cup molasses, one half
eup sugar, three scant cups flour, one cap
milk, one teaspoonrul soda dissolved with
one teaspooBful 'of salt. Urease tbe tin
well and set in a kettle ef boiling water:
let boil three hours.

Cbeese Straws- - Make a paste with
six ounces of flour, four ounces butter,
three ounces grated Parmesan cheese,
and as little water as possible; season it
with salt, pepper and cayenne according
lo taste; roll it out this, cat H into narrow
strips, brush them over with a little yolk
or egg diluted with water; bane in a mod
erate oven and serve hot.

Ham Balls. Mince very fine, cold
cooked ham that which has been boiled
is best, although fried ham will answer if
sot too salt add an egg for each person;
sttr in a little flour and make into balls.
Dip into egg and then in grated bread Bad
frv until a nice brown.

Tapioca Cream. Four tablespoonfuls
of tapioca, one half pint of water; put tbe
tapioca in tbe water, then put it in the
dish in hot water, and set it over the fire,
stirring it occasionally till soft. Put in 2
quart of milk, let it scald, then add the
yolks of three eggs, and one half cup sugar;
flavor; when cold, spread over the whites
of the eggs, beaten stiff, with sugar.

Lemos Bitter One and a half cup--

tuie wnite sugar, whites or threj ezgs.
yolk ot one, grated rind and juice of a
lemon and a half, or two small ones; eook
over a slew ore twenty minutes, stirring
all tbe wbile. V sr nice for tarts, or to
be eaten as preserves.

Fbkbck Pancakes. Take half a pint of
tour milk, one egg, pinch of salt, small
half teaspoonful soda, lour lo make thin
batter; bake in large caKes, spread with
butter or currant jelly, and roll them up
nicely lo serve; spnnkle sugar over it ii
you choose.

Tabt Paste. One pound each of loaf
sugar, nour ana butter; mix throughly
then beat woll with the rolling pin (with
out rolling) for htlf an hour, folding it up
and besting it out again; then roll out the
pieces in any shape you wish for tarts.

Kisses Drop Case. One cup of butter.
two cups of sugar, three fourths cup of
water, one half teaspoonful soda, two eggs,
foar and half or five cups flour; orcp them
on a tin, and put a lump of tugar in the
cen're of each.

There is a bird In Ke Guinea which.
ic the size of its eggs and its manner of
hatching them, must be cousidered extra-
ordinary. It is not larger than one of
our ordinary f wis, but its cgirs are three
aches long by two aud a half in diameter.

It does not attempt to set oa them. A col
ony of birds lay their eggs together in a
arge mound, in tbe hottest part of the year
from to March, and leave ibera
to be batched by the sun. The moond is
made of sand, loo e earth and sticks aud
leaves, which latter, bv their decay, in
crease the heat. The mounds arc w onder-
fully large, being ten feet high aud about
six feet in circumference at the base. The
young birds come out at a bole in the top.
1 he mother bird waits on Ibe trees around
till Lrr chicks are baicbe-t- , and then
lid off her own brood. How each kaows
its owe ia a mystery.

Thi total eclipse of the sun of Miy 17,
152, is awaited wim citoh anxiety by

for it is hoped that theu the
question of the exi strnce of a la rge planet
within toe orbit of may be set-
tled. Prof. Watson Uel -- ved that he sa i

ix--ii a body during the ecli- - of July 23,
laTS. Xe search is attended by grcAt
difficulty and liab.lity to eiror, as it ran
ou'y be cor It cted dnm tie exceedingly
brief interval ol totality, w hich Id the case
of the crxi eciii-- amou-v- s to hsra than I

lioutis at any iut on ibeeartu s surfsce
while in UxalUKS accessible to scientific
expeditions it ia scarcely mute than uoe
nnauta.

HUMOROUS.

Two men disouaaing tbe wonders of
modern science. Said one: "Look at as-

tronomy, now; men have learned the dis--

tsnce to the stars, and with the spectro
scope they have even found out the sub
stance tbev are made or- .- lea,- - saia
the other, ' but tbe strangest of all to me
is how they found out all their namesr

It is the night that a man is engaged to
take his etrl to tbe theatre, that it is cure
to rain : but it is the cloudy day when he
leaves home with bis umbrella that it is
sure to shine hard enough to make ice
cream blossom, and cause tbe mayor to
issue dog muzzling buu.

The Wilmington (Del.) Daily Repub-lica- n

lately contained the following item of
popular interest: Dr. J. Jr. Bpeck, who
is connect ed with the Wilmington Every
Evening, spnaks rather enthusiastically of
St. Jacobs Od. ur. apecK states tnat ne
uses the Oil in his family as a household
remedy, a sort of universal panacea for all
aches and pains, and has always found it
to act most happily. His atten lion was
called to it by the many testimonials in iu
favor, and he one day used it upon him
self for sore throat. Two applications
were sufficient to effect a cure. He also
used it on his little girl for sore throat
with gratifying success. Tbe same child
had scarlet fever this winter which left the
tendons of one leg much contracted. The
little prattler couldn't walk without as
sistance and suffered much Inconvenience
and pain. Several applications of St.
Jacobs OU restored her limb to it normal
condition and she has not experienced
any trouble since. Dr. Speck states tnat
be has also seen the Oil act charmingly in
toothache. He thinks St. Jacobs Oil is a
sterling remedy, and does not hesitate to
recommend it for rheumatism, etc.

Tbikcis one would rather have left un
said: Proud mamma "Don't you Uunk
dear babv's the image of his papal" Dull
but well meaning family fnend "Well,
perhaps he is; but I dare say he'll outgrow
it in time."

Ax Irish lady was so much on her guard
against betraying her national accent that
she is repcrted to have spoken of the
"creature of Vesuvius." fearing that the
cratur" would betray her agani.

Ir you grasp a rattlesnake firmly about
the neck, he cannot hurt you, says a West
ern paper. To be perfectly sate, it
would be well to let the hired man do the
grasping.

The Judge, severely: "Prisoner, yon
have already been convicted three times.
Prisoner, insinuatingly: "Well,
your booor. but I was recommended to
mercy every time."

A satirical young lady perpetrates
this "con " "when does a young man
feel 'most down in the mouth! When he
is try ing to cultivate a mustache."

Dcrixs) the ninth waltz. Oscar, pointing
to his boots, remarked to Feliciana; ''You
can't say I have no po'ish." "no," said
she, "but you shine at the wrong end."

The Nebraska City f Xeb.) iVcs says;
Bt Jacobs OU strikes heavy blows for
all around, and its virtues for rheumatic
pains are landed upon every hand. Try
it, all ye who suffer.

Do yon know wno built the ark?'
asked a Sunday-scho- ol teacher of a little
street arab; and the little fellow replied
"flaw!"

Kept her word: "if I thought I was
goirg to become gray, I know I should
die." exclaimed Miss Spnngle, When she
turned gray she did dye, sure enough.

We should think that scarf pirn would
get sea sick. They are so often on tbe
bosoms of such heavy swells.

Son ot the Sioux Chief as he leaves
the wigwam ot his Liu?hiaz Water "Oh,
Sioux- - Anna, don't you cry for me."

A persok once sent a note to a waggtsb
friend, requesting the loan of his noose
psper, and received in return bis friend s
marriage certificate.

"1 occasionally drop Into poetry,
the ma a said when h fell into the edito
rial waste basket,

"Eaow thyself' may be an excellent
sort ot proverb1, but it's forcing a pretty
lough acquaintance on some folks.

The Ktizlish call baggage luggage, A
baggage in that country ia a young and
slatternly person of tbe female sex.

"What is the worst thing about riches?"
asked the Sunday school superintendent.
And tbe new boy said: "riot having any.

Delsvam, Wis., Sep. 24, 1878:
Gxsts I have taken not quito one bot

tle of tbe Hop Bitters. I was a feeble old
man of 78 when I got It. To-da- y I am as
active and feel as well as I did at 30. 1
see a great many that need such a medi-
cine. D. BoToa.

"Ob. why does the spirit of mortal feel
nroud?" We don't know, nnlnaa it in hp.
cause he has just redeemed his watch out
of the pawnbroker's.

"Marriage. said an unfortunate bus--
band, "is the churchyard of love." "And
you men," replied his wife, are the grave- -
diggers."

Aa agnculiutal editor says: "Pump
kins are said to be fattening far hogs, but
we have never tried them ouraeir."

It was "the Connecticut minister whine
salary was $25 a year and hair the fish he
caugnt.

Murder will .out, to will tbe fact that
Carbohne. a deodorued extract of petro
leum, the natural hair renewer and restor
er, is the bast prepaialion ever invented
and eicells all other hair dressings as
thousands of genuine certificates now in
our possession abundantly prove.

Aeter despise a man who wears a pa--

p;r shirt front; he may hsve no mother lo
support him.

Ir you wan'i to get rich, mount a mule.
because when you are on a mule you are
better off.

Alias's Brata Too
Cures Nervous Debility and Weaxneas
ot Generative Organs, $1 all druggiata,
Send for circular. Allen ' Pharmacy. Ill
First av N. 1.

Abau and ve bad a hard time on their
br.dal tour. '1 bey never got home again.

If vou want to hare a irooit annrtft ami
erjoy health, Uke ' Dr. Liadsey's Blood
Searcher.' Nothing like it.

A tiet,taijbb can never prove a fnen J
at a pinch because be has a horror ot a

nip."
Bkcai-s-e a woman has a b la her bonnet

it is d sign that she always wants lo stay
to bum.

Wbss docs a footman reply when no
iiueslioq has been ajkedf When he at- -

wT tue bell.

A mas said when a pretty girl tread ro
hit tor-- , thai be bad received tbe stau p
of beauty.

Wuic ii trsrels at a greater speed, he d
or eoljf Heat, because you can catch
cold

Stand firm and as aa aavll
when il U beaten upon.

Wbes has a man four handaf When he
doubles his fists.

A mailerot importance to oyster eaters
has been disclosed by Mr. C A. Cameron.
He - lately examined some oya'era taken
from the beds oa the northern shore of the
bay of Dublin, where the water la very
much polluted at present with excrementi--
tious and other offensive substances. The
oysters which Mr. Cameron tested were
taken from a plce where the tide covered
them to a height of 10 feet, and which was
nearly dry at how water, from tbe brine
of most ot the oysters no offensive odor
was emitted, but that or a large proporuoa
gave forth a distinctly fetid smell, and in a
few cases the brine gave unmistakable evi-

dence to the nostrils of sewage contamina-
tion. The microscope revealed 1b the fetid
liquid of the oysters wliole swarms of mi-
crococci and other low organisms like
those usually present in sewage. A ater
taken from the bay at low tide waa found
to be highly charged with sewsge. It is
not unfairly considered, therefore, that tbe
illness which so maiy persons have expe
rienced after eating oysters believed to
have been stale was really due to the a W'

age in the juice of these shed-fish- .

"Throw Fbff to the Dos I'll K
f It."

We do not feel like ig Macoetn
for this exprension of disgust. Even now--
adays most of the cathartics are great re-

pulsive pills, enough to "turn one a stom-
ach." Had Macbeth ever taken Dr.
Pierce's "Purgative Pellets" he would not
have uttered those words of contempt, By
druggists.

The ancient device of pouring od upon
the troubled waters ia to be revived. A
Mr. Shields of Perth has invented a piece
of apparatus for tbe smoothing of broken
sea by means of oil, and a few days ago
the contrivance was tried at Peterhead, in
Scotland, with considerable success. The
oil was conveyed to tbe north harbor en-

trance by means of a pipe about two hun-
dred yards long. The pumping soon took
effect on a piece, of rough water. Tbe oil
spread and rendered the surface of tbe
water quite smooth over a lsrge area.

"Golden Medical Discovery' (words
registered as a trade-mar- cures all hu-

mors from the pimple or eruption to great
virulent eating ulcers.

Whvt thirur la that which the more we
cut il the longer it grows? A ditch.

Wht is a feeble old man like a nail
driven into the head? He is in firm.

Is what doe Queen victoria take her
pillsf In eider.

The "Favorite PrescriptIOu, of Dr.
Pierce cures "female weakness" and
kindred affections. By drnggista.

When sbould you apply a sovereign
remedy to your tooth? Wheo it is a King.

A restaurant keeper advertised for a boy
to open oyster fifteen years old.

Thitteej lean pecp'.e commit suicide to
one fat one. Flesh np and save your life-P- as

Docdies Mew England drop
cakes. One Dint milk, two egrs. two tea- -
onnnnfii'a mnlaqflfka- - nna half tpaanonnfnl
soda, a half teaspoonful salt, equal parts
muiau anu rye mcai unui we mixture
comes to a stiff batter. Drop from a spoon
into boiling lard, and cook to a light
brown.

What It IHd for aa Old Lady- -

Coshoct os Statios, Y Dec. 23. 1878.
Uests A number of people had been

using your Bitters here, and with
marked effect. In one case, a lady of
seventy years, bad been sick for year and
for the past two years had not been ab.e to
be around half tbe time. About six
months ago she got so feeb'e she
was hclplcs. Her old remedies, or
physicians, being of no avail, I sent
to Deposit, forty-fiv- e miles, and got a
bottle of Hop Bitter. It improved
her so she was sole to dress herself and
walk about tbe house. When she had
taken the second bottle she was able to
take care of her own room and walk out
to her neighbor, and has improved all
the time since. My wife and children
have derived great bonefit from their use,

W. B. Hatuawat,
Agt. U. 8. Ex. Co.

Thc aesthetics are daily gaming strength
and a.a Jrance. They bow speak of hash
as a "mosaic"

Straccse hf s a female architect. Bal
timore hasn't a female arthitect, but ah
has more than one designing woman.

Niagara Falls and what' to prevent
t?

What belongs to yourself sad is used by
everyone more than yourself? Your name.

A Haalthy state.
People are constantly changing their

home from East to West and from North
to Bouth or vice verta, la search of a
healthy State. It they would learn to be
contented, and to use the celebrated
Kidney-Wo-rt when sick they would be
much better off. Tbe whole system can
be kept in a healthy state by this simple
but effectual remedy. See large adv.

How does the Irish Cupid inflict
wound.-- ? W ith his "Arrah be labors!

Judca niatchforil's Deetaloa la tha XfeAl-pi- n
shlald rin Tobaceo Caae.

An important decision, widely affaoting the
interests of the tobacoo trade thronahoot the
eooiitry. wm rwlared raoandr by Jodge
Blatchrord in the Coital Btataa Oiroott Court.
In tha suit ot P. LorUlard k Go. against D. H.
Mcalpin & Co.. manafaotorsrs of the famoaa
tihia d Plm Tobaoco." claimed lo bo aa lo--

frinevment or the "Soldier Tin Tag Patent,"
His Honor rafaaeJ to grant an injanocioo.

aa his roaoona lb erefor that at a Upia'a
Tin Hbield does not lufr.nra tha patsat. Tbe
ease was regarded sa a test salt, being vigor-
ously contested on hoh side, and wa'otiod
with interest by the wbols trade, GifforJ 4
Oifford appeared f LorUlard; Bamael A.
Duucaa and IS. F. T.mrsioa lor ktoalptn.

Quack Nostrums.
are prcn-un-- ed bv the medical profession

Ttas bane of ociety" but the IMble says To
him who is SI ui pity shroU be shows "
and Or. BiUb. the dlsooTeii of "anakeals,"
the only infallible pile-cu- re known to medical
art, derervei a monument at tbe kan ts of

Bullions aa a brnafartor of tbe bnmao
raoa. If. as J an Pial B enter tare, "Hap-pine-

is tas araence of paia. what ah all be
said of a remrdr that wiQ relieve tnswotlv
aoc-- pain a lb. as endure who suffer from
pilei and ef how much happiness mast "Ana-k-s- is

' be the author. &W.OX) of 'he mtlhona
afil'Cted witl pUes glatly to fa hrating
virtues. Doctors of all sch xls pr scnbi ft,
sol in 30 'cars mm bars usxi it without
benefit O aniao nn the virtues of a pjatioa,
an instrument aud medicine, raty of eppuoa-fc-o

k aafe and us fol iu a'l caws, it reieme
pain at own, holds np the tumors and ulti
mately cures the w.rit esea or piles and,
woat is sq'iaily wonh knowaig by following
tu Doctor's primed iustrua ions as to dlat,
habits, sic., krrpt t-- m euied. BampJoa of

Anakaia are sent frm to a 1 sufferers no
appl.catioi lo P. Itcuitiaodter h Co.. bos fHt
New York Sotf tv drazMMa inrrwm'
Price 1 00 it box.

lr. Klines Oreat .lervs Keatorrr ia tha
marrel of tiis a e for all nerve diseases. AU
ms stopped fie, baud to 9U1 Arch VtrseL
Pbi addphia. I s.

ytrala Bad Nerve
WI'' n.-alt- Renewer, creatsst remedy ea

aarti tor iroiotencw, lsiow, atoatal or
dots eal CeHhty, Aa 1 at dracrwa. "To-

rsi 1 by uprs--s. L2S, tor i. aV .

W spaaa. luaiiff a Rsamv snrn.l uro
Bnildibr. Tesik and Cheoint strwera kav ea
and s superb srork of eaww Baa qijallillDta-nuait-a,

wua-- h they effsr at aa low prhM as
sun; of tbe flnt qnaly. Berieet alike ia eeioraa aace. eaa be sold fur.

Om TlUrty D7 TrtaO.

lwMi titeisty. m4 lUctTwtltffMiiEa aMimw

I

Addrwss aa shoes i okay.
t. B.-- BS raw

Very little Is written nowaday about
the art of blacksmitbing. compared with
the columns which aopear on other proces-

ses of g; but the smith who to

successful must have an artist' skill, &

able to beat, hammer, weld and forge prop-

erly, and see, quickly the slight variation
in the nature and quality ofhia metal. The
almost numberless "kinks" of the trade re-

quire rare Judgement and dose observation
but this is only one branch of a black-

smith's education. Tbe American Machin-

ist knows what it talk aNxit when it nay

that the chief feature of a blacksmith's
educat on, which, with tbe education of
the eye makes him particularly the artist
of the brotherhood of i the
training of his imagination. In looking at
a fine specimen of forcing something in-

volving considerable complication tbe
first thought ia of tbe skill and manual
dexterity necessary to produce it. It would
be quite wrong, however, to conclude that
this is all there i of it isefora the me-

chanical skill ot getting the matter into
this shape, is the ability to imagine the
shape: to see in the "mind's eye" tbe ulti-

mate finished production. Mot only must
he see it, but he must resolve the compli-

cation of sriistic forms into the inartistic
p:ece of iron, that shall be Just sufficient
when hammered and bent, and twisted and
drawn, and upset and split, to form it.
Here the work of the artist begins, and in
every change Incident to each special man-
ipulation he must see in bis imaginatioa
each of these progressive form clearly de
lined. However modifications of science
may be brought to bear to limit the appli-

cation of hi knowledge, so long as iron is
used in the industrial arts, this knowledge
will aontinue to be in demand, and the
skilled blacksmith will continue to rank
amongst mechanics as an aitisu

Many printer would be able to produce
tasteful labels for the back ot books-m- ore

tasteful than those of the ordinary
binder if they only knew how to impress
the letters, in gold, on the thin leather,
and in such a way tnat the gilt would not
rub off. To pnnt in the ordinary way
and th.n bronze over it is quite useless tor
the purpose. This is bow the thing should
be done: Thoroughly beat the white of an
egg, rub it thin over the place to be let-

tered, put on the gold leaf, and with type
heated sufficiently to coagulate the albu-
men press upon tbe leaf. R.tnove the sur-

plus leaf with a tuft of cotton.

To alwav protect the weakest part la
duty, and k ia especially the duty of those
whose lungs are being weakened by the
constant wear of coughing to protect them
by using a soothing remedy, such aa Dr.
Bull' Cough Syrup. Price ii cent.

In Hermann' process for rendering
cloth waterproof tbe fabric is passed slow-

ly by machinery through a tank divided
into thiee compartments, tbe first contain-
ing a warm solution of alum, tbe second a
warm solution of lead acetate, and the 3d
pure water, which is constantly renewed.
Tbe cloth on rassimr from tbe latter is
brushed and beaten to remove the salt ad
hering to the surface, and finally hot-pre- s

sed and brushed. In this case lead sulphate
is deposited on the fibres.

So microscopically perfect ia the watch
making machinery now In use, that screws
are cut with nearly 600 threads to the inch

thoueh Ihe finest used in the watch has
250. These thread are invisible to the
naked eye, and it take 144.000 of the
crews to weigh a pound, their value being

Kx pounds of pure gold.

Wonderful Power,
When a medicine performs such cures

a Kidney-Wo- rt ia constantly doing, it
may truly be said to have wonderful
power. A carpenter in Montgomery, Yt.,
bad suffered for eight years from the
worst of kidney diseases, and had been
wholly incapacitated for work. He says,
"One box made a new man of me, and I
atncerely believe it will restore to health
all that are similarly afiLcted. " It Is now
old in both liquid and dry form. Dan--

bury yervm.

A comparatively new method of heat
ina railway cars, called the G ray ten Safe
ty Car IIeating Apparatus, is now in use
on a number of the southern roads. Sur
plus steam from the locomotive is u$ed.
Tbe advantage claimed are perfect safety.
a uniform degree of heat throughout the
whole train, great economy and simplicity
of operation.

To Ladiks Oslt Tbe wish tobe beau-
tiful is predominant in every woman, and
none can say she does not care whethe
he is beautiful or not. Dr. T. F. Uonr

and' Oriental Cream, or Magical Beauti-fle- r

elicit a clear or transparent complex- -

ion, free from Tan, Freckles, or Moth
Patches, and so closely imitating nature
as to defy detection. It has the highest
medical testimony as well ss professions!
celebrities, and on its own merits it has be
come oce of tbe largest and a popular spe
cially in the trade. Mme, M. B. T. Oor.
baud, (Mile Proprietor, 48 Bond Street.
New York. For sale by all Druggist and
fancy Goods Dealer throughout the
Lulled Slates. Canada and Europe.

A nan is a dependent creature, and it
never comes out of the water on its own
hook.

About twice every month I take a dose
Pt "Selltrs- - Liver Pals," and 1 always
enjoy excellent beslth.

uobs it toiiow that a woman raises
thunder bocuuse she puts lightning iu her
Creadi

Send name and address toCragin & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa, for cook book free.

On i touch of humor makes the whole
world chin.

Tbb man doesn't live who is dead la
earnest.

Tno KUfoct ot ladulgoncw
in strong dnnk can be removed from the
gys'ein by Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Lure. -

A cosa dodger the man who wears
easy shoes.
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HOP BITTERS. "vl

IA Modlctao sot Brian.)
COKTArXS

BOPS, BCCnC, MAWDRAKE.
DAXDEXIOX.

SO TBS AT BSST MIWCaLCJCA
Tibs or uo. oTiua Biniu.

THEY CURE
All DtoeMWOf tlomcti. Boweta. Blood,

ijyct KIij'T-v- . D.d L'rtnavrw onravsa. ST- -
TqiUDMl r'""""" ppwiaUlw-

1 em tourHsuui- -

SIOOO IN COLD.
wm Sepeta for a eaarttorywn! not curs or

help, or Cor anrthlD' Inipors or Injurious
found IB Urea.

Ak yoor sTusntst tor Bna Btttors an try
then befors sleep. Take ao other
D Z F issashBiltttesndliTTtirrMersrsfo,

Druakeuaess, a of opium, lutioccu sad
aarostlca,

larwBaswsaa Saw roa Ciwttcab.
AH Spi nU k SbjIio.

ttnaVfc.C. K i Hit. M. V..A T ...s .Ofc

Bootetters Stomarb Bittrrs Is the great bos:
hois molirUM ot tae Amrncan people, and a taken
Terywirere as a ssremsnl aoaln-t- t epidemics and

endemics, as a reme-l- r for flfpepsla, btlionsness
and irregulsruies of the bowels, as a ears for
elffCs anl fevor and rhenmatle ailments, aa a

in nervons eased, an-- i as a general invlgo.
am ami restorative.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generaCy.
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PwMassVor wtta Coppor. Porrolalarfw trow
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HEALTH IS WEALTH,

i.

lleaUh of Body U WtallU of X'ir.

RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvrnf,

rare oiooa awes soonu nea, ttroos boasa clear akla. IX yoa woald Have jour t'Tyoor bones souml. without eaneL and

A lesaedy eomaoseJ of tngTedientj oferdlaary meuioal properties ewentisl to am?
repaAr and iprtgorate me braken-lo- a and , ';

it vtica, n.a.BL r, safe and peku.Kajaastrealinentandciire.

8yp!ffia?lrs, Sores. Turoo,,U1
or m jlUwa-e- s of the Lunis. fli
Bladoer. Woi6,siud, Uver, stoma, a ir Bust?
.sitBercBfonleoreoBstituilinal. tke sinis of iaiaesoe a la the BXOOU wh.es suppi.es ihe-- aif

sod bands and repairs these oririuu uj W;T1
tlssoes of the iystem. If the blood Is uMueZii?
She process of repair mast be annuund. '

TBS SABaArAMLUAM KtaOLTKMT But OOlT
eompensailng remedy, bat secures the hanajuZJ
action of esck of the organs. It
Shrocghoat the entire system hiBctional lunaon.
and supplies the ia with a h
healthy current of Bew bfe. The .' IivT
few days nse of the Saraanarilliaa, s .?
and beaotlfsl. Pimples, blohea, M,,tA
BktB EroptloBS are renjornl; iwrea htkt linnt?!cured, hersonssoffering from Scrofula. Eraniii.
Diseases of the Eyes, Mouth, Eats,
and (ilanda, that have awamolated and tnresT
either from ancared diseases or mercnrT orttunthe ase of OorroniTe Sublimate, may rely
core If the SarsaparUliaa Is eniinuel a aufflciai
time to make ua unprcsuun oo the ijam

One bottle contains more of the artlre snarl,
flea ef Medicines lhan any stber rrepaouus
fcakew la teaspoonral dosea, while others rewirsarc or fax times as mock.

OSB DOLLAB FEB BOTTLE.

MIXUTE REMEDY.

Oaly reqntrec Mrs i t KB not aonts, to reltmpaia and core acute dlsesac

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF,
tn from one to twenty mtnntm, nerer raUs tn re-
lieve PAIS with one Ihoronjrh application; an mat.
lev bow violent or excruciating the pain, the tthre.
Bune, n, Inflrm. (.Tippled, .torr-m-.
ralgie or prostrated with dLvaw maj MIT Ra.Wlrs KEA10X BELIEF will aHurd ifuaaateast

namnvirfoa of fac KVtnry. fnjlammattim or
IA BladdVr, tnfammatUm of thr Bnir!,

of tK hwvjx, fan Truant, Inmnn
BrtatHHuj, FntpUatUm of the Hrrt, HVxr.Crovp.IHphtntrUt, Catarrtt, Injbmjtt, Urat

rW TooUuiettf, Sntraloia, Kttrvniatum, oit
CltUU, A fit Chtlf, ChilHiitns ant fmJut.Brvtot, Summer Complaints, .VWnmjnw?
Btrrpmmt, Cough, CuttU, tnmim
tine Che. Bade, or Limb are uataiulu rWirmL

FETEB AND AGUE.

PKVEK AXD AGfE enred for Sorts. TVrsa
not a remedial agent In this world that wm care
Fever and Agne, and other Maianoua, BUinns,
Scarlet, Trphoid, Yellow and other revem 'aidnl
by KAI0WAVS PILLS) so qoicklj as KAllWAI a
KKADT RKLIKP.

It win In sCew minutes, when takra arrorilas
to the directions, care Cramps. Spans, Soar Sfots-ac-

Heartbarw, Sick Resdache, Dtarrhva, Dnea-ter-

Colic, Wind m the Bowels, and aU Internal
Fains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of
Kca.lT Belief wRh them. A few dropa

water will preTent slcliness ot paimt from ttmxtt
of water. It la better than French Brand? or Ho-
ler? as a stimulant.

Miners and Lumbermen should always he pro.
Tided witk U.

CAUTIOX.
AD remedial agents capable of dermTf irfcey

an ovenlose shoold beaoirtel. worpnlne.nrimn,
strrrhntne, arnica, hyosclamns, and other pswer-f-

remedlea, do at certain tunes, M eerr mull
doses, relieve the psclent dunng their ui Hie
Brstem. Bnt perhaps the second kwe. If repord,
rnay aggravate ami mcrease the tnffenng. and sa
other disw cans death. There Is no Beceasiry

these nncertain agents when a positive reme-
dy Die Railways HWwdy sWllef win Mop the must
sxomdating pain quicker, wlth'jut eulatang Ihe
least difflouit; la either mlant or adult.

THE TKUE IiELLEF.
Rpwats RKtrT TtKtjvp Is the oo!v remeula

agent la vogue thai will uutantly stop pais.
Fifty Ceala Fer Bottle,

KADWAY'S

Regulating Pills !

PerM Pttrparfeea, Sunt rung Aptrtrm. A f ra-o-

Pum, Ahrav KHiatur and .Vioirjl is
lurtr Opera wn.

A "VEGETABLE SURSTITUTE FOR

CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with weet
guai, purge, regulate, purity, ueause sad streuf-IhoB- .

bUpwaVB Pnxs for the care of all dlsurjen f
the IWoaiaeh. Liver, Boweia, Klilneys, Biaikler,
tiervona Inseases, Headache, O.maiitiauus, iW

veneoa, Imligmuoo, l;pefMia, hiUuunrw,
Fever, InAainiuatloB nf the Boweia, Plies sol tl
derangemout s of the Internal . warraaied
lo effect a perfect cure. Purelj

bo mercuTT, minorala, or tletotenua driga
S-B- unserve the following symptoms nu.uiig

from Diseases of the Digestive lr.ui : tvnrups-Bo- b,

Inward PUes, Fallueaa of the BUiod in us
Head, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust of rood. Fullness or Wsighi tatheMo-Biac-

Soar Eractaliona, Sinting or Fluttering 1

the Heart, Choking or buffering Sensations slira
In a lying posture. Dots or Wei before the !SgM,

Fever aud Doll Pain in the Heal, lieSneoci ot
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Mtia ami Kjcs,
Pain la the Hide. Breast and UtnKs. and Suddea
Flushes of Heat, Boming of the rlesh.

A few doses of BadwavW Pills will free UM

system from all the aoove-aame- d disordera

Frle. 3 CeaU Fcr Bas.
repeat that the reader bus enam.t oar boots

and papers oa the subject of diseases aad tkea
curs, among walcB may be aamed:

Faint awl Trmf,'
" ftadwa on rrtMhJs rref Ara.

Aiidtsuy on Arnfulil. "
And others relating to different classes of Diseasa

SOLD BT DRCGGISTL

READ "FALSE AND TKUE."
Send a letter stamp to R ADWAT A CO., 5m at

Warren, for. t'hurck St, Ne York.
wuru thoossaila wUl aa cant

to JOB.
rsksmt fa awJTl TfAYOUNG MEN arrmrh tn a, 1fM rTr.s.

SkSWS Kb rmf at ttllala.in avLW.asak

CONSUMPTION
I tew s onstttre rsrosdr fw tbs sbnes diss bv!ass uvwands W cosss of the oorM kind ao d of

Bsoainc ssts ofoa eorwL tadL so Brors la i tfSAhtn Kb I H2 omT TWO S VtL11
"TMSTTOIIAll
JCSBj sus-n-- (1 lirno and P a fckti iibas. a. a. BAAotba. ui roan aA, kow Ia.

Tfll lt iest mi s ,i a.

5d aSTTa l T " 1"
a om. 1 r b 1- RtiHtHrt'u."J'a" w i ii

M i ii i" ow" Ibs.

STOppEp nre
LM1Q DL.UwISS6ftUr

' (Si r trzar DrrrrnBt--
A TV at S lata lilta.sis fa.. aw.

iU. aWjM,, tClta, .cn-w-a J ttl.-a- V

. TrfMMTaa gksagt llPHal antt'.lWlai
P. X mai iittraat aJjf, TO, t l a. alLI"-k, - .

WW AW1BS SOBaOBT s I
swoa Veto AVas srttssT sa

sg taawsaoy msIssbM

rwrATA1lVt-- WVTC FPU THEnun a.u uk.it.x, by whK-- as
persua eaa s-- any or las powa-.- r srs

tagst, wthou siawv. wvrM bt
tartot. Tke Coaiswar wu f.wfeit : oo if aa

mrsotd fai:sar aus as ooe of oar supo.sr t ia- -
orran or f'.-- s wuk a owe r aKrv s

sad BMrrwranaa. arotot awl rkt rsa c"ii,itiiHlfisnstfts.raiiiojoTM.,. iaigT aerosspliooM mawrtaa, MltvtM B::aao!mg aKoot wesne or osi kaew a avan-- l a
sooMsof assr are trmwakssssoMt, aeosTTt aad eerta-ats-. ao4 rmio a tn-- zt

atwwe with Uw asi!gte4 toowsso-t- s wo l tarss.
aav psrwa s way so as at rt. ov tao ro
S'.wawwtii'Bs sum . ..u n. aa.

P"bi was aasrwew tao osicb os sen m

oSiTTtXIT :l"".,,,U"' J --a- the. sw awTbt. piae swe ssasw

KUIfstOX Mt'SIC miPA:nr,M(aMa,rkMlar


